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HE HOME CIRCLE
AND ITS INTERESTS

Column Dedicated to Tired
Mothers as They Join

The Home Circle at
Evening Tide.

Nightfall and home and y ou !

Across the west the heavy shadows
lie, ,

Shutting from out my heart the
long, long day

The empty day that held no speech
with you

Who once did walk with me be
side the way.

Nightfall and home and you!
Oh, blessed dusk that holds a little

while,
Forgetfulness of all the world out

side! '
What care we for its little hurt and

Jar? ..

, A door we know
stands open wide.

Nightfall and home and you!
One red star hangs above the wood

ed hill,
Guiding my eager feet along the

'. way
To home and love and you. Dear
r heart, dear heart.

What more has life to give at
close of day.

i Florence - Jones Hadley.

' An housekeepers are not home mak-
ers. The housekeeper lets the house
take precedence of the pleasure of the
husband, and many bright, happy hours
with the children. The home-mak-

may not be perfection personified.
However, neatness and cleanliness is
her motto. She never thinks oi refus
tag a walk over the fields with her
husband or a pleasant after n

to a friend's on business. P.v ho doing
she feels fresher and better t

the duties that perchance wei let un
done. She tries to make home with
her bright presence, tho it.. be)
storms of sorrow may have sv, " t over
It, the place where each men. or
the family can turn and feel ti.-i- v is
lover, patience and guidance awaiting
them.

;: If You Want to be Loved.

Don't find fault.
' Don't believe all the evil you hear.

' Don't Jeer at anybody's religious be
lief.

Don't be rude to your inferiors in
octal position.
Don't repeat gossip, even if it does

Interest a crowd.
Don't go untidy on the plea that ev-

erybody knows you.
Don't contradict people even If you

re sure you are right.
Don't underrate anything because

you don't possess It,
Don't believe that everybody else in

the world Is happier than you.
Don't conclude that you never have

had any opportunity in life.
Don't be inquisitive about the affairs

of even your most Intimate friends.
Don't get in the habit of vulgariz-

ing life by making light of the senti-
ment of it.

Don't express a positive opinion un-

less you perfectly understand what
you are talking about.

Don't try to be anything else but a
gentlewoman and that means a wo-

man who has consideration for the
whole world, and whose life Is gov-

erned by the Golden Rule, Do unto
others as you would have them do
unto you...'''..-- .

The love between a mother and
daughter Is a very fair and gracious
tie, but to gain it you must find the
golden mean between priggishness and
want of dignity, for you must enjoy
life without being frivolous; you must
guide unconsciously, so that the check
la unnoticed; you must learn the art
of making new friendship, to appreci-
ate new impressions, to move with the
times; and above all, you must never
appear dowdy. It is a great mistake;
but alas! too common a one to neglect
dress; it is absolutely imperative that
the middle-age- d woman be garbed be-
comingly and well. Dress to a woman
la like the setting to a Jewel. It Is a
duty they owe to themselves and to
the world In general. We are always
influenced by our surroundings and a
well dressed woman has the snme ef-

fect on our Benses as a charming pic-

ture or a melodious strain of music.
Believe me, there is a dignity, as well
as a grace, In dress which does much
to Influence those about us. It Is the
duty for every woman, at all times of
her life, to look as beautiful as possi- -

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With

Thedford'a Black-Draug-
ht

McDuff, Va "I suffered for several
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol
(his place, "with sick headache, and
Biomacn uouoie.

Ten years ago a friend told me to try
Thedford's Black-Draug- which I did,
ana i louna u 10 dc uie oest tamiiy mem
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all the
lime now, ana wnen my children teel a
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell ot slck-e- ss

in our family, since we commenced
sing Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purely
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, tick stomach, and similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more
Bun 70 years, and has benefited mora
than a million people.

Your drurrist sells and recommends
Black-DrauKi- iL Price only 20c Oet a
Cackage y. KCB&

A NIGHTMARE
Gives point to tho fact that excess! va or
irregular eating disturbs the digestion.
Nightmare or "night-ling- " has its daytime
correspondenco in tho undue fullness
after eating, with the belchings and sour
or bitter rising so often experienced after
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
is the best remedy for dyspepsia nnd other
diseases of the stomach and its allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. When
these diseases are, cured, the whole body
shares in the increased strength derived
from food properly digested and per-

fectly assimilated.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery

is absolutely free from alcohol and in-

jurious drugs. You can take it and be
certain you will find it a true blood maker,
Ussue-build- ana rcsiornuvo nrrve lonia
and that it will produce no evil qftcr-eflc- ct.

TTiniisnnHa in Kentucky orobublv many
of your own neighbors are willing to
recommend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
iSiivnvnrv because it has mode thom
stronger in body, bruin and nerve.

You can get Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery in tablet or liquid form
from dealers in medicine, or send 50
eent to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo N. Y., for a package of tablets by
rnft'l, ... .

QUESTIONS OF SEX?
are fully and properly answered in "The
People s Uomraon oense jueoicai au--
viBer. All the Knowieuge a young wo-

man, wife or daughter should have, is
contained in this big Home Doctor Book,
1008 pages, with engravings and color
plates, and bound in, cloth. By mail pre-
paid on receipt of three dimes. Address,
Dr. Pierce, 003 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

hie.--

How to bo Loved in Old Age.

How seldom do you see a lovahle
old woman, whose age Is as beautiful
as wa--s the bloom of her youth! And
when you do, you wonder how it ha
happened? Well this is how:

She learns how to forget disagree- -

ahle things.
She did not (five way to her nerves.

and inllict them on her friends.
She did not expect too much of her

friends. ...
She made whatever work she had to

do congenial.
She did not lose siuht of her Illu

sions and vvould not think all the
world wicked and unkind.

She helped the miserable and sym
pathized with the sorrowful.

She never forgot that kind words
and a smile cost little and are treas
ures to he encouraged.

She did unto others as she would he
done by, and her reward is love and
has learned the secret of a long and
happy life.

GRIFFITH CREEK. ,

Kirk Bros, are drilling a water well
for John Chapman.

Sam, little son of Bill Chaffln, got
one of his less broken Thursday while
wrestling with a playmate at school.

Born, to Andrew Shannon and wife,
a girl.

Sam McHenry has leased Rex
Vaughan'8 mine and is supplying the
local trade with black diamonds.

James Fraley is seriously sick at the
home of his W. R. Hump
frey at Torchlight with erysipelas.

Philip I'reece passed here Friday
wttn a nne drove or came on uie sev
enth day of a trip from the upper Tug
river regions.

Uncle Josh Sammons is still quite
sick.

Billie Back is still very sick with la
grippe.

W. T. Ghilders got a Hue horse kill
ed by a train one day last week.

Mrs. Marsena Thompson, who has
been sick with pneumonia, is Some
better.

Rex Vaughan and Hon returned Sat
urday from the funeral of Mr.
Vaughan's father, Capt. Win. P.
Vaughan at Cutlettshurg.

Rev. J. S. Thompson of Torchlight
preached at Summit Saturday night
and Sunday.
W. O. Bennington was a business vis

Iter In Louisa Friday.
Herbert franklin, and Harry Cnrr

have returned from Peobles, O., where
they have been employed as bridge
workrs.

The Rev. M. K. Hill of Gallup will
preach at Summit Sunday next at 2:00
p. m.

Don C. Belcher one of the teachers
at the Gallup school has been suite
sick during the past week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. , Sterling
Thompson, a boy. MUTT.

WINIFRED.
Loranza Borders, who has been sick

for some time, Is no better.
S. L. Lemaster nnd W. FY Wheeler1

went to Paintsville and Van Lear on
business Saturday.

We were sorry to hear of Carl
Moore's death.

Angle Lemaster attended church at
Hood Sunday.

Wiley Hall, who Is teaching nt Low- -

mansville spent Saturday and Sun
day with home folks.

Mrs. Juda Davis visited Rock House
friendH last week.

Ostice and Laura Lemaster attended
the funeral of Carl Moor.e Sunday.

Lewis Wheeler mude a business trip
to Paintsville Saturday.

Gladys MeKlnpn of Flat Gap visited
Angle Lemaster recently.

Warner and Viola May Nickel of
Davlsvllle are visiting the family of
Manda Lemaster this week.

LOVE TANGLE,

WOODS.
Death visited the home of Mr. and

Mrs. John Qoble Friday and took from
them their sweet little babe, 2 months
old. The burial took place Sunday on
Calf creek at ton o'clock.

Church at this place the fourth Sat-
urday night and Sunday by Bro. Htrat-to- n.

Oak Burehett Is contemplating a vlt
to Otway, O.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O, Burehett of Pros-tonsnu-

spent Sunday with rotative
at this place.

Mrs, Pot Burehett of this place la

BIG SANDY NEWS.

visiting home folns, this week.
Otis Burehett attended the funeral

on Calf creek Sunday,
Miss Thelma Cline of Johns creek

spent Saturday and Sunday with hei
sinter Airs. Vlrgie Burehett.

John Burehett, Jr., spent the week
end with Hatcher Lewis

.Miss Nell Burehett will louve fol
Prestonsbiirg the 16th to spend Christ-
mas.

Win. lame ankle is better.
SAM.
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The following is from the Ports-
mouth, O., Star, and was written by

John D, Llttlejohn, the editor of that
paper.

Mrs. A. A. Wilson, of 1637., Highland
Avenue, has recently received the sad
Intelligence of the death of her aunt,
Mrs..Koland T. Bums, aged 79, who
died at Louisa, Lnwrence-co- ., Kentucky
Tuesday, November 16. The deceased
was a splendid mother
and her husband a plain
lawyer of extraordinary brllllanry and
whose head was not turned by honor or
prominence. They lived to a ripe old
age as lovers. Their home was full of
cheerfulness that made the visitor glad
and self confident that they were wel-

come.':
Way back yonder when the Writer

was a hiiy "In- that good little town
where the Tug and Louisa prongs meet
forming the Big Sandy river we were
often about the Burns home, and we
remember a kindly motherly face who
welcomed us at the door and took .us
back through the dining room and
kitchen halting to give ub a piece of
cake or pie, a bunch of grapes or some
other delicacy that her angel hands had
prepared. And about this time it usual-
ly happened Uncle Roland came In

with that friendly beam In his eye,
looking over his spectacles and say:
"Here you young fellow, 1 didn't see
you In your accustomed spot last Sun-
day," meaning I had played hookey
and didn't attend the Sunday school at
the Methodist church, South, the very
pillars of which were Roland T. Burns
and his angel wife who has been call-

ed to her maker.
I ciin see constantly before me her

hiisband. as superintendent of that
school, the deceased wife teaching a
class, and Mrs. F. T. D. Wallace at the
organ, each giving a xealous offering
unceasingly to the building of rellg-lou- s

characters Into the persons, who
attended that Sabbath school. The
weather was never to Inclement or the
sun too warm to keep these noble char-
acters from being at their place nt
duty.

It Is with a sigh of regret 'breaking
through a hallowed memory of things
gone before, that we record the death
of Caroline Hatcher Burns. .'.She lived
to a ripe old age a life filled with good
works and noble' deeds done In the
blessed, simple and earnest way that
leaves an Imprint upon the minds of
those who knew her so Indelibly Im-

pressed that they will be remembered
for as long as time lasts.

Having lived beyond the allotted
time, she surely applied "her heart un-

to wisdom." The scriptures nay: "The
days of our years are three Bcore years
and ten; and If by reason of strength
they be four score years, yet Is their
strength labour and sorrow; for It Is

soon cut off and we fly away."

FROM COUNTY AGENT KEGLEY.
Chestnut, Ky.

I was called here by letter and tel-

egram to treat some sick cattle. Three
yearling have died-fro- a severe dy-

sentery, contracted from the fodder
and other coarse feed, and the pollut-
ed drinking water given them when
they were brought in from the range.
The sick ones will rally promptly when
given a few doses of Gentian und
Tamopin, and some ground feed con.
slstlng of either wheat or oats and a
bit of corn. Just yesterday I was call-

ed to Walhridge to correct the same
condition, and since winter started
there has been a call nearly every day
to some part of the county; A very
interesting farmers meeting was held
at Martha Friday afternoon and an-

other one lit Tarklin Saturday night
Much interest was shown in the selec
tion of better live stock and in tile.
proper feed und care for what they al-

ready have. '

On the head of Hlalne one 'can find
an excellent registered Shorthorn cow
and calf und many good grades. Fre
quently one sees a mnn waiting at the
mall box for "The Breeders Gazette.'
the best general live stock paper pub-

lished. K. S. KKGLKV, Co. Agt.

SELLS BROMINE TO THE KAIScR.
Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 4. With a

check for H'OO.OOO in his pocket K. C.

Smith, a salt manufacturer of Hurt-for-

W. Va., said here today that he
had Just sold to the German govern-
ment twenty tons of bromine for five
dollars a pound.

Hromine, before the European war,
was largely used for medicinal pur-
poses, Germany producing fully eighty
per cent of the world's output, at
about 25 cents a pound.

With the development of asphyxiat-
ing gases, bromine leaped Into promi-
nence and, when it became known that
Mr. Smith's company produced- It us a

flattering offers were re-

ceived from an ugent of the German
government and representatives of an-

other. European country.
Each wanted It badly, but the Ger-

mans flnully landed the prize.
1'ayment, Mr. Smith said, had been

made to him In PltteHburgh yesterday.
He would suy nothing concerning

the plans for- sending the bromine out
of the country.

The following marriage licenses were
recently Issued:

Charley Payne, 20, to Georgia Young,
18. Both of Overda.

W. M. Weddlngton, 80, to Dott Bart- -

ram, 20, of Fort Gay, W. Va. Married
by Rev. N. H. Young. -

Charley M. Hoggs, 20, to Blanche
Williams, 21, of Sacred Wind.

C. C, Steele, 40, to Anna Patrick, 23,

of Cordell.l

Rev. Bernard Spencer is on the alck
Hat this week. He was In a, aerlous
eondlUon last week but Is now some
better. FalntavlUe Herald.

FARMERS' WEEK

JANUARY 4 TO 7

Will Be Held at Lexington Under

the Auspices of the Kentucky
College of Agriculture

MANY DEPARTMENTS COVERED

Event It Made Up of the Annual Con-

vention of Eleven State-Wid- e Farm-

ers' Organization! Lecture! and
Varioua Demomtratloni In Women'!
Work, Covering 8everal Subject!,
Cooking, Canning, Etc. .

Lexington. There is no event of the
year that can more advantageously
claim the time and attention of the
Kentucky farmer than Farmers' Week,
which will be held at Lexington, Ky..

January 4 to 7, 1916, under the aus-

pice! of the College of Agriculture.
Farmers' Week Is made up of the

annual conventions of eleven state-

wide farmers' organizations, covering
as many departments of farming. II

Is needless to say that any one at
tending these meetings will come la

contact with the more progressive,
farmers, stockmen and fruit growers
of tho state. There is opportunity
Viere for Interchange of valuable ex

perience and for making the acquain-

tance of the most eminently successful
men In all branches of agriculture.

The schedule of exorcises Is as fol-

lows:'""'..
Tuesday, January 4th Meetings of

the Kentucky Beef Cattle Breeders'
Association and the Kentucky Alfalfa
Growers' Association.

January Eth The Ken-luck- y

Poultry Association, the Stalo
) Swine Breeders' Association and the

Kentucky Bee Keepers' Association.
Thursday, January 6th The Ken-- '

tucky Horse Breeders' Association, the
Kentucky Corn Growers' Association,
the State Horticultural Society, and
In the afternoon, a Joint meeting to

I discuss the more advantageous mar-

keting of all kinUs of farm products.
I Friday, January 7lh The Kentucky
j Sheop Breeders' Association, the Ken-- i

tucky Dairy Cattle Club, and a meet
ing of tobacco growers.

During the first three days of Farm-

ers' Week, there will be lectures and
various demonstrations In women's
Krn.lf .n.nrfntf Bitch anMOftfl HH COOk- -

Inir cAnnlne household sanitation.
sewing, the exhibition of labor-savin-

devices ror the nonie, nousenuiu iui
nlshing and Interior decoration and In

struction In all matters pertaining to

the betterment of woman's condition
In the home.

Exhibition, for benefit of visitors, of
Gdlden Fern's Sensation (2nd prize
winner Louisiana Purchase Exposition,
1904), at Elmendorf Farm, Lexington,
Ky'.':

Special attention Is called to the
conference on marketing. For many
years agricultural study has dealt
largely with problems of production.
The standardization of farm products
ind the more advantageous marketing

it the same have received only casual
tteutlon. It is time for the farmer to

iive careful study to better methods of
marketing farm crops, as well as to
more advantageous methods of pur-

chasing supplies. Mea of wide experi-

ence In these subjocts, from Kentucky
and from other states, will address
this meeting. The regular program
will be followed by a general discus-lio-n

of the. subject in which all inter-

ested are Invited to participate. Im-

mediate practical benefits are to be

expected from this conference.
Handsome premium lists have been

provided for competitive exhibits of
the following products: Corn, wheat,
oats, cowpeuB, soy beans,, tobacco,
poultry, honey, fruit of various kinds,
butter, cream, milk and various arti-

cles of woman's work. The premiums
Include money prizes, medal ,, trophies,
merchandise farm Implements, etc.
Chief among these prizes is the Exper-

iment Station Medal which Is offered
for the best exhibit in poultry, bee-

keeping, dairying, tobacco, farm crops,
woman's work, and also for the best
exhibit of fruit. This medal Is of

bronze of most beautiful and attractive
design. It will only be awarded for
really high class exhibits In the classi-
fications indicated In the above. All
of these premium j have an intrinsic
value. Their greatest value, however,
lies In the moral effect upon exhibi-
tors winning such prizes, for when
once the habit of producing the best
Is acquired, the exhibitor will never
again be content to be, a mediocre
farmer.

Everything In connection with Farm-
ers' Week Is free.

After attendance at these meetings,
the open-minde- progressive farmer
returns to his home greatly refreshed
and benefited by what he has seen and
beard, and with renewed enthusiasm
for his work.

All of these meetings and exhibits
have been put at a time when farmers
eaa moat conveniently arrange to
leave their work. Reduced rates on all
rallroadt.

How a Machine Does
Our Bookkeeping

' This machine posts
our ledgers and makes
out statements much
more rapidly aud accu-
rately than the work
could be done by Hand.

The machine prints
dates, adds your depos-
its to the old balance,
subtracts checks, then
figures and prints your
new balance. All addi-
tion and subtraction is
done automatically
hence with absolute as-

surance of accuracy.
The time saving made

possible by the machine
method gives us an op-

portunity to aJTord im- -

MAKE OUR BAN
CAPITAL 150,000.00.

U Augustus Snyder, Pres.
Dr. L. H. York, V. Pres.
M. F. Conley, Cashier.
O. R. Burgess,

Aaat Cashier.

CORNER OF MAIN

I FAITHFUL OLD TEACHER.
Mrs. Lucy Hankes has so far mic-- i

eeeded In bringing the most pupils into
the moonlight schools. In addition ti.
this work she attends the ImoI con-- i

Bluntly nnd 'leaches- u ntinilx-- r of sin-- i

dfiits at lluiV lie building Monday,
j Tuesday anclTnrsda And though

nearly "3 years of (t she Is one of the
most sum essfol and li Htnklog.

In the school. TrV pupils In the
school range In age Vra :S to On

years. Ashland

I SELL LAND THAT WILL
YOU INDEPENDENT

300 A. 100 A. bottom, balance blue-gras- s

pasture, some tlmhrr, ft rHm
house, barn 100-lo- all kinds of out-
buildings. These bottoms bring from
40 to 80 bu. of corn to the acre, on
pike, one hulf mile to station, one mile
to graded erhiMl, and two churches,
village and stores. Price f IJiuO.Good
reason for selling.- You can deal with
him not mo.

17S A., fine house, cost 13000
two years ago, tine water, most all the
farm level and rolling, some hill. Fine
fruit, on fine pike one fourth mile to
graded school, church and sore. Price
JTS00.00. ftuoO.OO rash, balance rail
puymontH. Owner wnnts to rstlr.

160 A., to A. bottom, two houses, kii
fruit, good barn and silo. Handy to
good roud, mall route, etc., plenty
school and church. I'rlce (.'r.OO.QU.

$3,00.00 cash, balance ensy imyno-iitH- .

owner almost blind reason for selling.
40 A -- fi A. line bottom, bulaoci- - bill,

tin Hood road, good lioose, fair barn,
ham! and convenient. I'rlce tU.'eo OS,

half cash, balance easy payments.
f.." A., tine 7 rooni hoosi. ynod barn

and all outbuildings, 3.'. A. bottom, H
mile off the pike on good road, half
mile to school, church one mile. I'rlce
tSAOO.00, f 1000.00 cash.- balance easy
payments. Owner very old.

107" A.. '20 A. level bottom, good 6

room house, fair barn, ou good pike,
handy to school and church. Price
ILT00.00, S1D0O.0O cash, balance easy
payments.

80 A., over half level, i room house,
good barn, on pike, plenty fruit, line
lot of virgin timber. Will keep tlinser
at 1500.00 on price tif farm with two
years to remove same. Price 3iiO0.O0,
half cash, balance payments. Owner
has other business.

80 A. hill land, log house, on good
road, some bottom. Price $1000.00, half
cash, balance easy payments.

80 A., 15 A. bottom, plenty timber
on this to pay for it. Price 1200 00,
half cash, balance payments.

I have at all times a variety of farms
can suit any man If he Is ready to buy.
I am tho only land dealer that keeps a
traveling salesman on the road. You
may write to or call on Itev. V. E.
Tygart lit Offutt, Ky. He Is my sales-
man, or write to me or get on the train,
come to Ironton, O., then take the I.
T. & I. railroad for Bloom .function,
O. I live within one halt mile of the
Station. If you write me I will meet
you at the station. Trains leave Iron-to-

O., at 9 o'clock forenoon and at 4

o'clock In the afternoon. Write me
your wants. I will have my man call
on you. I am not at Sclotovllle any
more.

FRED B. LYNCH,
Bloom 8witch, I Ohio.

FOR 8ALE.

A farm of over 1100 acres, fronting
on Tug river for nearly two miles, Is
Lawrence county, Ky, opposite Wabl
station on N. W. R. R. Fine rivet
bottom, creek an 1 bill lands, Inoludlnr
all mineral. Large amount aaailj
oleared and oultlvatable. Title good
Address FRED W. WALKER, Woods
Ky.. or R, T. BURNS, Louisa, Ky. I-- I

FOR SALEi 100 acre farm, good
room bouse, outbuildings, water, rd

and grass. If sold in II dara,
11.600.00, Within one mile of C. O.
station. Tor further Information, sail
on or write U. r. CONLEY sr EZRA
HATTEN ear Big-- Bandy Newt,

proved service to our
customers in all depart-
ments of the bank. It
has always been our pol-

icy to give, to our cus-

tomers every possiblo
service consistent with
good banking practice.
Please do not hesitate
to avail yourself of this
service talk over your
business problems with
us make this in every
sense your banking
home.

Come in any time and
let us show you thia
Burroughs Bookkeeping
Machine at work in our
accounting department.

K YOUR BANK.
SURPLUS 120,000.00.

Dr. T. L. Uurgeas

F. It. Yatse.

Kobt. Dixon.

K. L. Vinson.

STREET, LOUISA, KY.

FARMS FOR BALL
Farm, II acres bottom land. T- -

dwelling house, un river, railroad and
county rd, close to churca. school
and 'stores, i'lsnly fruit trees. Ooos)
garden.

Farm. IS acres, mostly In grmmt
house and barn, young orchard; three
miles from Louisa. 11100.00. ;

Farm, 10 acres, one mile from Fort
Osy, W. Va, On railroad and county
riwd and river. Oood land. No bona.
ITies 11000.

About IS acres fertile river boltoa
land, one-hal- f mile below Fort Oay.

Also 100 seres adjoining Fort 0r.Oood grass land, alz or seven aore of
It UveL Prtoa 11.000. tf-l- -l

r. H. TATEfl, Louisa, Ky.

FARM LAND FOR SALE.
1000 acres of virgin land, Bclote-o- o,

Ohio, timber removed some 10 years)
ago. Two to three mile of railroad
station; Oood schools, churches and
roads. Soli Impregnated with lime, and
grass takes naturally. Smooth, hilly
land, 10 per cent of which can be run
over with a mowing machine. Prloe
17.00 to 111.00 par acre: terms to suit
purchaser, and In tracts 40 acres up.
SCIOTO FARM LAND COMPANY.

lth BU Ashland, Ky.

FORTUNES IN ARIZONA FARMS.
In the Yuma Valley (Yuma, Arlxoaa)

Ariiotm where the U. . Government-ha- s

constructed the greatest irrigation
project in tin, world fartm-r- are reap-
ing great fortunes. This Is possible
because of unlimited wuter supply, su-
perior soli, and rllmnte which produe-- "
cb crops twelve .mouths In the year,
continual spring growing ami harvest-
ing season. A FARM FOR SALE 140
acres, 3 miles from city of Yuma, 14
mile from church. V mile from gener-
al store, tnlle from good graded
school, located on fine boulevard; 10
ncres alfalfa and seed crop this year
from this 20 seres sold st the maoalne
on the land for tlHOO.00, and the bay
balance of the year fed to liolstetn,
milch cows and other slock on farm'
which ranged on the remaining

of meadow, and besides feeding
tho stock sold from tho sums 20 acres
1100 worth of hay. These cows, bought
on time, paid for themselves In lust
two years. The ranch Is yours for
18000, when It Is really worth twelve
thousand dollars. The only reason for
selling Is the owner, a widow, 71 year
old, desires to retire for her declining
days. We have a hundred bargains
for you. Write for literature and oorn-ple- te

description of this or other tracts
for less money. Leave the cold blls-ar-

of tho east, and come to the nioef
the world, come to perpetual sunshine
prosperous and delightful country In
and happiness, YUMA VALLEY, ARI-
ZONA, where the farmers are tm
bankers. Address McCLUHE REALTY,
LOAN A TItUST CO., 352 Second St.,
YUMA, AHIZONA.
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